By N. BISHOP HARMAN, F.R.C.S. THIS is the most serious case of the kind I have seen, and it rather calls to mind the specimens preserved in museums from the days when this disease was apparently allowed to go untreated and to eat its way deeply into the face. In this case, however, there has been no lack of treatinent; on the contrary, there has been a great deal of it, and the patient is the worse for some of it.
The patient is a woman, now aged 54. In 1896 (i.e., seventeen years ago) she noticed a small pimple on the right cheek just under the eyelid. She noticed that it scabbed. She treated it herself, at one time with acetic acid, at another with solid caustic. This she did whenever the lump reappeared.
In 1905 she came to hospital with a rodent ulcer nearly as big as a farthing. X-rays were then the vogue for rodent, so she was treated in this fashion. There was an apparent cure, but the ulcer returned again and again and was repeatedly treated with the rays during four years. On each recurrence it covered a slightly larger area than before. The woman says that "even when it had gone from the surface she could feel it thick under the surface."
In 1909 zinc ions were to the fore, so she was transferred for this form of treatment. For a short time it reduced the surface appearance of the growth to two small nodules as large as rape seeds; but the whole speedily recurred with a good deal of irritation. ju-16 In 1910 she was sent for radium treatment, which she had under the very best auspices. She had ten months' assiduous treatment. Then she was sent to me with the suggestion that the growth should be excised.
In 1911 I saw her myself for the first time. She had lost the whole of the lower lid, and there was a rodent ulcer nearly as big as a penny piece, and it was fixed to the maxilla. There was a slight loss in the mobility of the eye due to the dragging down of the conjunctiva, and some irritation of the conjunctiva and cornea, probably owing to exposure. The eye itself was healthy, and had a visual acuity of l6. It was obvious that the condition required immediate and very thorough excision, possibly also the removal of the eyeball. I removed the whole of the growth, stripped off the periosteum from the subjacent bone, and finding a deep ingrowth towards the lachrymal sac that structure was removed. The tissue immediately below the eye was examined, but appeared quite healthy. Portions of the periosteum and the tissues left in situ were snipped off for mricroscopical examination. No growth was found in these fragments. The main growth was typically rodent ulcer.
A large graft was prepared on the left forearm, and so soon as it and the wound were ready the graft was stitched to the face. This attempt to form a new eyelid was not, however, successful; the position of the bandaged arm rendered sleep almost impossible to the patient, so the attempt had to be abandoned. The wound healed well, and contracted to a fairly small area, but there ensued the disadvantage that the globe was depressed by the scar, and the eye had to be covered to get rid of the diplopia.
The patient was seen periodically, and all seeined well until September, 1912, eighteen months after the removal of the ulcer. The woman then said she felt a numbness about her cheek and upper lip; and it was evident that the partial mobility of the eye that had remained after the operation had been lost. The eye was fixed in extreme subduction. There was also a suggestion of a nodule at the inner extremity of the upper lid in a region where there had been no growth before. She was taken into hospital. An incision below the eye showed an abnormal organized tissue, and not merely shrunken scar tissue. A piece of this was examined microscopically, and found to be rodent ulcer with a particularly well marked formation of cell nests.
The woman and her husband were told of the seriousness of the condition and the necessity for an extensive operation. The possibility that they might like to try radium again was suggested, but most emphatically rejected.
The operation performed was as follows: An incision was made 4 in. wide of the old scar, right round the side of the nose, and along the margin of the upper lid so as to include the lashes. The skin of the upper lid minus the lashes was turned up, and the whole of the contents of the orbit turned downwards. Every obstruction was severed, including the optic nerve at its foramen. The mass of the contents of the orbit were thus turned out with the growth .and the cavity of the orbit left clear. The bones were next examined, and since there was a suggestion of rottenness about the maxillary and ethmoid surfaces, the whole of the inner and lower walls of the orbit were removed. The orbital plate of the maxilla was found to have depending from it a mass of growth rather suggestive of a wasp's nest. The cavity left after this procedure was enormous; orbit, nose, and antrum were opened into one. The cavity was loosely packed with gauze, and cleansed and dressed daily. The patient made an excellent recovery, and the great cavity gradually shrank until now it would not receive an undersized walnut.. She syringes it out daily, and it causes no trouble, except that the exposed mucous membrane seems particularly sensible to weather changes. The passages of the nose are exposed to view in a very striking manner, and it is possible to see their relations in a manner that is rare.
It has been suggested to me that I should close the opening with a graft. But I do not propose to do this. For my part I prefer that the region of the growth should be left open for inspection in the most complete manner possible. And the patient on her part would not entertain for one moment the idea of again undergoing the torture of the constrained position necessary for a graft from the arm, for she has nothing to spare from her face. The cavity is now lined above with the upper lid, which has stretched considerably, and below and on the inner side with clean, moist mucous membrane. I propose to have a small mask made and painted to represent eye and eyelids, and if this be fixed to well-fitting spectacle frames every purpose will be served.
The case points a moral. That no treatment can compete with cold steel for the radical cure of rodent ulcer. When these little scabbed pimples appear they can be removed with definiteness, and certainly within a few minutes, and no noticeable scar will be left. There is au-16a no such certainty and definitenesss to be obtained by any other mode of treatment. Of all forms of treatment, other than the knife, carbon dioxide snow is in my experience the best: far better, quicker, more certain and infinitely less expensive in time and appliances than X-rays, radium, or ionization. But good as carbon dioxide snow is compared with these other three, I for one feel that there is never that certainty in the extinction of the growth when the-snQw is used as whn there is the clean sweep of a sharp knife. If this woman had had the ulcer excised when it had attained the size of a farthing, it is practically certain that at this date she would have had a sound face, two good eyes, and complete freedom from the horror of a big hole in her face and the daily necessity for careful dressing. The moral of the case is that before we recommend our patients to be treated with this or that clever form of treatment, we should point out to them the possibility of failure, with the likely succession of a worse estate, and at least put before them the superior advantages of five minutes with a sharp knife. Arthur, of West Ealing, in October, 1912 . His letter stated that the patient complained of severe headache, usually on the left side, that came on almost immediately on using. the eyes for near work. He had examined the eyes, and found a moderate degree of astigmatism, the correction of which improved vision. But he considered the real trouble was due to a serious defect in muscle balance, the correction for which was: Exophoria 2°, hyperphoria 150 prism over left eye base up. He suggested that I should operate if the case was considered suitable.
Case of Extresne
The following are the notes of my examination of the patient. They confirm the findings of Dr. Arthur. The eyes are deeply set. Corneae small, only 10 mm. diameter. Fixation binocular. General ocular movements excellent. The left upper lid has a usual level of 1 to 2 mm. higher than the right. The pupils are slightly oval horizontally, and the right is larger than the left. When one or other eye is covered the latent squint is at once manifest. It can be seen very well by covering one eye with a piece of thin ground glass; immediately the covered eye is
